Minilator™

L419-010

The LSP Minilator is a simple to operate constant flow device which provides oxygen for up to five
patients simultaneously.
The versatile Minilator features 50 psig outlets, which can be used to operate a demand resuscitator
valve, suction device, CPAP mask, or ventilator. All five oxygen outlets can function simultaneously,
supplying 40 to 90 psig or low flow oxygen. Threaded barbed fittings with metered orifices can be
fitted to the DISS check valves to provide consistent accurate flow rates of 4, 6, 10 or 15 liters per minute. Using standard DISS outlets, the Minilator is easily attached to an oxygen source via
standard oxygen hoses and/or connectors. The zippered nylon carry case keeps the components clean
and stores them fully assembled and ready for use.
Standard Features
 Expandable … Minilators can be connected in tandem for emergency or mass casualty
situations where more than five oxygen outlets are required.
 Durable … anodized aluminum construction will withstand harsh weather conditions and
corrosive materials.
 Compact and lightweight … low-profile design for easy storage.

Minilator

™

SPECIFICATIONS
Supply Pressure: 40-90 psig
Operating Temperature: -30° F to 125° F
Storage Temperature: -40° F to 160° F
Flow Rates: 4, 6, 10 or 15 lpm, depending on orifice
Materials: manifold - anodized aluminum;
fittings - plated brass;
barbs - H.I. polystyrene;
orifices - stainless steel
Weight: 13.5 oz.
Dimensions: 1" x 3" x 6" without barbs
1" x 6" x 7-1/2" with barbs attached

ORDERING INFORMATION
L419-010
L419-020
L419-030
L419-050
L419
L555005
L555006
L555007
L555008

Minilator: 4" aluminum manifold with five oxygen DISS check valves,
five screw-on 4 lpm orifices, zippered nylon carry case
Minilator, same as L419-010 but with five 6 lpm orifices
Minilator, same as L419-010 but with five 10 lpm orifices
Minilator, same as L419-010 but with five 15 lpm orifices
Minilator, 4" manifold only
Orifice, 2 lpm, 5/pkg
Orifice, 4 lpm, 5/pkg.
Orifice , 6 lpm, 5/pkg.
Orifice, 10 lpm, 5/pkg.
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